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i_ This is the fourth bl-monthly progress report submitted for the Advanced
i Oxygen - Hydrocarbon Rocket Engine Study per the requirements of Contract
i ' NAS 8-33452. The work is being performed by the Aerojet Liquid Rocket Corn-
pany for the NASA-Marshall Space Flight Center. The contract was issued on
15 October 197g. The program inclusive dates for period of performance are
!=I 15 October 1979 through 15 F_bruary 1981. This report covers the period from
I April 1980 to 31 May 1980.
i_ The program consists of parametric analysis and design to provide a
consistent engine system data base for defining advantages and disadvantages,
system performance and operating limits, engine parametric data, and tech-
nology requirements for candidate high pressure LO2/Hydrocarbon engine systems.
The NASA-MSFC Project Manager is Mr. R. J. Richmond. The ALRC Program
Manager is Mr. J. W. Salmon and the Project Engineer is Mr. C. J. O'Brien, .i
4Contributor to this bl-monthly report is:
R. Salkeld - Vehicle Trajectory Performance Assessment
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. In the dPcadP c}fthn 19_IO'silndb{_yondothP nati_}n_sexpanding _paco
olmrdtionr,may require an improv(_dsurfac(,-tn-erhittransportation system
ufling,_dvancedbooster vehlclo.swhich have increased performance and capa-
I)ilitycompared to the current space shuttl_ concept. The mlxed-mode pro-
pul_ion principle clearly indicates the potential pnri'ormanceadvantages of
using high d(m_ity-impulse,rocket prope.11,mtsin ._uchlarge ^V appllcations.
For this r(_i_son,hydrocarbon fuels exhibiting increased density relative
to liquid hydrogen (I.H2),at the penalty of lower specific impulse, are being
cor_sideredfor the booster propulsion system of space shuttle improvements
and derivatives as well as for single-stage-to-orbitand two-stage-to-orbit
heavy-payload vehicles.
Preliminary identification and evaluation of promising liquid oxygen/
hydrocarbon (LO2/HC) rocket engine cycles is desirable to produce a consistent
and reliable data base for vehicle optimization and design studies, to demon-
strate the significance of propulsion system improvements, and to select the
critical technology areas necessary to realize such advances.
It is the purpose of this study to generate a consistent engine system
data base for defining advantages and disadvantages, system performance and
operating limits, engine parametric data_ and technology requirements for
candidate high pressure LO2/HC engine systems. The study will also synthesize
optimum LO2/HC engine power cycles and generate representative conceptual
engine designs for a specified advanced surface-to-orbit transportation system.
To accomplish the program objectives, the study is composed of four
major technical tasks and a reporting task. These tasks and sui_arized ob-
jectives are:
, A. TASK I - ENGINE CYCLE CONFIGIIRATIONII_FINITIDN





B. TASK II ENGINEPARAMETRICANAI,YSIS
' Gmmrat_,ImI'fornlanco,w(_i(lht,and onw_lnlml)ar,lnlpt,r ¢ data fro,
_ viable (:{Incopti_bm;od llllflnhistm'ical,lataand c,mc(,ptual(,valuation._,.
C, TASK Ill - ENGINE/VEIIICL[TRAJFCTORYPERFORMANCEASSESSMENT
:,-I (ENGINFSCREENING)
•} Conducta preliminarycomparisonof selectedenginecyclesutlllzlng
[-j a simplifiedvehicletrajectoryperformancemodel.
"_ I) TASK IV I_ASILINEIINGINISYSTIMSI)IFINII'ION
_ PreparepreliminarydesiLjnsof two baselineengineconfigurations.
i_ Conduct heat transfer, turbomachinery, combustion stabilit.y, structural, and
;) controlsanalysisof the baselineenqinesand components. Conducta parametric
_ sensitivityanalysisincludingti_e ffectsof turbinetemperatureand number
.)
:I of usablelifecycles. Providethe appropriatedata in a formatsuitablefor
,; use in vehicle application analyses.
!i E. TASK V - REPORTING
Provideinformalbi-monthlytechnicaland fiscalproqress reports,
i_i holdpro.qramreviewsat NASA/MSFCand preparea finalreport. 1
i .iI1. TF_C.H_N_I_C_AL__PR_O G_R_E_s_s_s_uM___AR_Y
The overall progress on the program is indicated in Figure l.
i1,. !l:i
...:, ..... :. =::: :=::::=___:_,z::5==::
O0000001-TSAIO
Fiqure I. Ma,iorMilestone Schedule
' ...'_........ O0000001-TSA11
I11 It,rhni_,alIii',_:II'i",I.n(r.nI,)
" I, tA. IAA, I - INGINI cYI:IIFnNIII;III_AIII_Nl_IIII'IllliIN
[llqilIe _p(,clF1C_IiiOlI d,_t,aI_,_..,_(Ion t,ll_,lhlrdliletricpei'f_irillilllCe
(l,iI,aare qiv(,nin l-al)l_'-.It ,_ndIII, lhe,_edai.,tw_,reu,_edtin'the power
bal,u;_:eevaIuatIon of'staqed combtistlollvycle enuines and the thrust chambe.rs
of open-loop (e.g., gas _lelleratol') cycle engines. Ill many cases, powm'
balances were not achieved at the higher chamber pressures (Pc = 3000 to
5000) du_ to coolin_l limitations. The pDwer cycle data are summarized in
lable IV, and are interpreted in the followin_l paragraphs.
a. Cycle A
l'he scl_ematic for en_line cycle A is given in Figure 3.
Tile results from the power balance analysis are summarized in Figures 4
and 5, Calculations were initially made from coolant pressure drop data
obtained by assuming no carbon deposit on tile hot gas-side chamber wall,
and by assuming a maximum local coolant-slde wall temperature of 550°F,
t:he cokin_l (or decolllposition) temperature for MIL Spec RP-I. With no carbon
depositi_)n, the RILl _:_)_)lant pressure dr_)p at ,_ chamber pressure of I000 psia
. and an engine thrust level of ;200,000 Ibf is 1600 psia. Since it would
not be possible to acllieve an engine power balance with RP-I at much higher
chamber pressures (see Figure 4), deoxyqenated and purified RP-I was utilized
in nlost of the calculations. The purified fuel is similar to JP-5 which






": A IoOp/RP,.1 RP,=.I Rf_l i'uolorlch (FR) qa;;
- flon(,rator(G6)
B LO2/RP-1 LO_ RP-I FR6G
C LO2/LCI-I4 LCH4 LCII4 I'_RGG
D LO2/RP-I RP=I RP-I FR preburner (PB)_t,aged
combustlon(SO)
E I.O;_/RP-1 LO2 RP-1 t'R PB SC
F LO2/RP-I RP-I LO2 oxldiz(:r_t'Ich(OR)PI_SC
G LOp/RP-I LO2 LO2 OR PB SC
H LO_/LCtt4 I-CIt4 LCH4 FR PIt SC
_: I LO2/LCtt4 LCtt4 FR and ORPB SC
_, J LOzlRP-1 LH2 I..H2 FR GG









ChamberPressure,psia 5000 4000 3000 2000 1000
Thrust,._I,Ibf 600,000 600,000 600,000 800,000 600,000
i3 Thrust,vac, lbf 662,617 666,433 671,605 679,365 695,618
MixtureRatio 2.B 2.8 2.B 2.8 2.8
,3
'._ Area Ratio 61.7 51.9 41.3 29.8 17.2
:_' ODE Is, sl, sec 334.4 330.7 325.3 313.6 293.5
_3
_ ODE Is, vac,sec 368.1 365.9 362.5 353.7 339.5
,4 Is Efficiency,%(V) 96.7 96.6 96.4 96,8 96.7
ii Deliv. Is, sl, sod 322,3 318.2 312.2 302.4 283.0i
& Dellv.Is, vac, sec 355.9 353.4 349.4 342.4 328.1
Total Flowrate,Ib/s 1861.62 1885.61 1921.84 1984.13 2120.14
_,s LO2 Flowrate,Ib/s 1371.72 1389.39 1416.10 1461.99 1562.21
;_ Fuel Flowrate,Ib/s 489.90 496.21 505.75 522.14 557.93
i_ c*, ft/s 5988 5945 5922 5897 5850
i_ ThroatArea, in2 69.10 86.92 118.05 181.8 385.5
'; ThroatDiam.,in. 9.38 10.52 12.26 15.21 22,15
i_ ExitArea, in2 4259 4520 4876 5418 6631i]
Exit Diam.,in 73.6 75.9 78.8 83,1 91.9






, LOpILCH4 THRUST CHAMBER ASSEMBLY SPECIFICATION DATA
I PARAMETER
iI_ ' (:hanlmrPressure, psia r_ooo 4000 3000 2000 I000
Thrust, sl, lbf 600,000 600,00r 600,000 600,000 600,000
Thrust, vac, Ibf 665,090 668,416 673,553 682,193 700,698
Mixture Ratio 3.5 3.5 3.._ 3.5 3.5
Area Ratio 63.9 53.2 42.2 30.5 17.6
ODE Is, sl, sec 343.1 338.3 332.4 321.5 301.2
ODE Is, vac, sec 378.8 375.4 371.6 363.8 349.8
Is Efficiency, %(V) 96.4 96.6 96.5 96.7 96.5
Deliv. Is, sl, sec 329.6 325.4 319.4 309.4 289.0
Deliv. Is, vac, sec 365.3 362.5 358.5 351.7 337.5
Total Flowrate, Ib/s 1820.39 1843.88 1878.52 1939.24 2076.12
!LO2 Flowrate, Ib/s 1418.86 1434.13 1461.07 1508.30 1614.76Fuel Flowrate, Ib/s 404.53 409.75 417.45 430.94 461.36
c*, ft/s 6119 6107 6088 6063 6017 i
Throat Area_ in2 69.2 87.5 I18.5 182.7 388.3 I
Throat Diam., in 9.39 I0.56 12.28 15.25 22.24 i
Exit Area, in2 4425 4655 5000 5573 6833 _i
Exit Diam., in 75.1 77.0 79.8 84.2 93.3 :i
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Figure_3, RF'-I Fuel-Rich GasGener,_torCytJle(A) RP-1Cooled
i RP..ICOOLED,RP-IRICH GAS GENERATOR
F - 600K Ibf LO2 COOLEIINOZZLE
. (,_lwc -'BOOOF,CA BONDEPOSITION
!
', (_ Two _ 800OF,NO CARBONDEPOSIT
_, RP-I PUMP
C_ Twc _.550°F,CARBONDEPOSIIION
_i' _ 4_ LO2 PLIMP






Twc= 80OUF IS ASSUMED :'L)
v_ COKINGLIMIT FOR PURIFIEDRP-I '.
c_
Twc = 50OOF IS ASSUMED _.:
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Figure4. LOg/RP-IEngineCycleA Pump DischargePressureRequire_ents
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I[, A, Til_k I -I-nqint_ Cyc.l(, Cnt|iiqur,lt.im_ IlnFlnJt.i_n (c_mt.)
lhl,vI_IIFIIl!,inIl';rtw_,,11t,dIW llqllrt,4 4r_ ,infnll(_w_',
(I) NIL.!ilmCRI'_I_:n_l(,dmlqin_,,_(curw, !._)at4,limil:l,dl.o_iclhlmho.rpre._ure
'_1iqhtlv abnw_ l(Jil() psi,1 whn.n there,. 1_ n_l c,when d_pm_tt ell the wall l
(?) MII. spec RP-1 ccmlnd en(llne_ can achieve a chamber pressure in _.xce_,_
hi _'l)l)0 i_,_ta (_:m'w, 3) if ,_ unll, ,m ¢arbm_ dopn_it 1,_ m,_int.,_tnc,d on i,h_.,
ch,m_b_n'wall; (3) ,_ I_ur'lf_d R['-I c(ml(,d _,n!lin(, (curve ?) t:_ limited 1,o a
chimlber pressure _ll!lhtlyIn excest__)fi.]fl{IIIl_'lawithout a carbnn deposit;
m_d (4) l_urifiedRP-I cool_)dend,lines can achiew_ a chamber pressure (curve 1)
In excess of 3000 psla if a carbon deposit is on the chamber wall.
The performance for the varl.)uscycle A engines is depicted
in Figure 5, compared with a sta!!edc,mbustion cycle engine (see Table If).
The conclusions to be reached in examininq Fiqure 5 are: (1) a carbon deposit
sli_lhtlyinfluence_ (increases) the IH_rform_m(:eof the,L(12/RP-I_lasqenerator
c.V_.le enqim_ (due t_)a reductim_ in q,._sq¢,m,r,_tm' flowrate); (2) the turbine
inlet tel_perature has a lar(le {)ff(:ct o_} gds generator engine I)erforlnance
(due to the variation in gas generator flowrate),
b. CycIe B .ili
1
Cycle B diffm's from Cycle A in that LO2 is used as the '::11
coolant. The schematic is given in Figure 6. The power balance results ,i
are summarized in Figures 7 and 8. :i1i
"I
ligure 7 shmvs the siqnificant benefit of using LO_,
IC.
rather than RP-I, as the coolant. If the 191_tlstate-of-the-artOf rocket
enqine turbopumps is assumed to be _,000 psia pump discharge pressure, then
LO,,is capable of cooling a LO_/RP-I eraline with a chamber pressure of
4,000 psia (curve 2). When ,_carbon deposit is assumed, LO2 is capable of
• cooling an engine with a chamber pressure of about 4,400 psia (curve l).
'i
.i
Si_il,w trends in perfor_lanceare shown in Figure H, ill
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I1, A, 1-a_k I - [nqlim C.7cli_ l:nllfl!lilr,lllon I)ofiniflon (cent,)
,,hill,r, fi I,ii'ill, lii_:l'(,,i,io 111lil)i'lilrlll_inti , (frolli 4 Ill I_' qi)ct:iiidF,), It F,hollld al.,io
I,, Iltd. lt.od tii,It tlio iliicoatod OlallibOr roaCtll,.,_ lt_; ilLtXJlllUtliperformance at
il Cll,llllhor pt,i_:_lii-,i, (if ,iboilt 3flOll i);_la, A carl_ol/ dop_lslt and/or all tilcro_lSO
ill tliPl_lllo llilOt tOlilliOratllro ape qOOll tn ,illIlL Lho illaXlllllllll porforllliiFl¢.O, to
liltllll_r l:haillhP.l' lil'l)ti_ltPO!i, The ,._dlllOfrond lf_ lndlc, aiod tn Pi.qllPO _ fop ttlp,
II1_.1 ri_llllvl q,tl-; qOtll)r_ltoP l",,7i71()Ollillno,
(:, CVi',Io C
thiw(,i' lhil,ult',o iI;it,i for thl._,liiothiino t!oolod !lilS {l(_llOrtttof
c.yvl_ _tlOWli tn Il.qui'o 9 ,ii't! .<iUliililai,i,tt!d tli tiutii'es 10 and 11, PoP all
dS_iUliled pUlllp dt!iClhtl'qo lit'(,._'iuro 1t111tt (1980 ,<_tate-of-the.art) of 8000 psta,
<i lilP.thdni_-t'ool{!d qds q()llel'iif.Ol • t:yl:lL, on{ltll(! ts l Jlilited to _1ctlitlllber pres._uPe
(if 4300 psta, A t:ai'holi deposit on Lllt_ ch,tlilllor twill, as seeil for cycles A
anti {t, Wotlld tll low illl evt#n htqht_r (:llillllbOf i_'i.,s,.iure,
Perforllia,ice data for three ttli'bineinlet _emperatures
,_,,
,ire_llvenin Fiqur(:If. The Initial increase In turbine inlet temperature
fronlI_60 to 2260"R offers dn increase in lierfoi'liian£eof about 4 seconds.
Further increase tn telilperatiirt _.to 29GO"F is seen to qive o,lly about one
.,;ecolid tii additional uliqine pei'foPIilance.
d, Oycle D
__.,_ The schematic for tileLO2/RP-I staged combustion cycle O
.C is _.livenin Figure 12. The power balance data are su,_Imarizedin Figure 13,
Sillcethe staged combustion cycle is a closed loop cycle, all its variations iI
d_,_iver the Sdllie I)ePforilidnce. The lierfot'mdilce data have previously been
sitiillildt'ized (of, Figures ._ rind 8 and Table II).
=,_ d..
l'heLO2/RP-I, RP-I cooled, staqed combustion cycle Is
seen in Fiqure 13 to be limited to chamber pressures between 2500 and












' Figure9. LCH4 Fuel-RichGasGeneratorCycle(C)LCH4 Cooled
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II, A, Ta._k 1 - IEntlim-_C.yrlt, (:_ml'iqur,ltton h, firlif.irm ((qml.)
e, Cycle E
Cyc1_ E (Fi_.lUrt_14) diffm's from cyc1t,I}hy utiliziml I.O,,a_
the coolant rather than RP-I m" purified RP-I. A modest Incre.asein ch,_mber
pressure from 2500 (curve-I, Figure 13) to 2__011p_la (curve I, Fi_.lure15),
• i,_,_chiew-:dby cl1_m(.llm.lcoolant._. The eff_cts of carbon deposit and turl_ine
inlet t_mperature,are also indicated in Figure 15,
if'
f. Cycle F
Cycle F differs from cycle D in the use of a LO,,rich
preburner in place of the RP-I rich l_reburner. The cycle schematic is i.
depicted in Figure 16 and the power balan¢_ sunem_ryis (.livenin Fib.lure17.
The required pump discharge pressures for the three staged combustion
cycles (cycles D_ E and F) at a chamber pressure of 2500 psia are: ....
CycIe % (;ooiant Preburner
D 8200 RP-I RP-I rich
E 5800 LO? RP-I rich
F 5100 RP-I LO_ rich
L
The LO2 rich preburner because oi_ its high mas._flow provides more horsepower
_'esultingin a lower l)Umpdischarge pressure requirement.
The influence of"carbon dt,positand turbine inlet temper- i
ature were not computed for this cycle. The effect of'these wriables :i
should be similar to that previodsly shown. ;.;,
g. Cycle G _<
The utili_'ationof both a l,O,, rich prehurner and LO.,
cooli_Igis it_dicatedin the schematic (liqure I_) fro"Cycle G, LO,>/RP-I¢.
st.ruledcombustion cycle, Fiqure I_ l_rese_t._the pow_,rh,_lam-eresults
for this c.ycle, At ,_chamber pressure of J500 psia, the pump dischar_!e _
J
I_re_,_ure requir_,me_l, t,; 52{10 p_i,_ (,_imil,_r t_ lha! Fnr cycle F), The i11Etximllm
_:h,u_ber pre.-,sure allowed by this ryrte is 31!m psla it' a pump d1_ch,_rm,
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11, A, Task I - EnqineCycleConfiqurationDefinition(cent.)
The.effect_f a chamb_rHall carbondepositand of a
hlqherturbinpinlet temperatureare.al_()._hownIn FlqureIg at a chamber
pre._ureof 4000 p_la. The _tate-of-the-arturbineinlet temporature.
for rocket_nqlneoxldl/.er_ricI'pr_burner._I_ l?It_F(167BnR)_t a pressure
of 4556 p_la ba_edon the ARESproqram([lelcllel,R,, "AdvancedRocket
Enrline- StQrab'l_",Am'ojet-GeneralCorpnrationReportAFRPL:TR-6?-15,




monopropellant(gB'_H_!O2) preburner(no turbine)operatingat 4500 psia
and 17BO°F(2240"R). Since the upper limitof feasibleoxidizer-rich
turblne-inletemperatureshas not been established,a temperatureof .
2600°Rwas selectedfor the one exampleshown in Figure19.
The conclusionsto be made concerningstagedcombustion
cyclesD throughG are: (1) an oxidizerrich preburneroffersa significant
improvement(lowerpump dischargepressureslead to longerlifeturbopumps);
(2) LO2 coolingsignificantlyreducesthe pump dischargepressurerequire-
mentsof a fuel-richpreburnercycle;and (3) higherturbineinlettemper-
aturescan leadto a lowerpump dischargepressure(longerlife)and/or
to a higherchamberpressure,
h. Cycle H
The schematicfor the LO2/LCH4 stagedcombustioncycleH i
is shown in Figure20. The schematicis identicalto thatfor cycle D,
with methanereplacingRP-I. The resultsof the powerbalanceanalysis
are sunmlarizedin Figure21,
i]
If a pumpdischargep_'essurelimitof 8000 psia is assumed
to be 1980 state-of-the-art,the chamberpressurelimit for cycleH is
3000psla (_eeFigure21). This limitI_ i_Icreasedto 3800psia if the
turbineinlettemperaturecan be increasedto 25DO°F(2960°R).
33
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II, A, Ta._kI - Engine.Cyclo Conflquration lloi:initl_)n(coot,)
Nn calculatinn_._wt,r_,mad(_f()rcyclt_IIa:_,:,uminq,tc_irbon
doposit owl the chaml_er wall, Ali, h()uqh some di_p()sit will prol_ahly q,xisi.,
it is _xpocted t.[l he much li.qht_.r than l.hal found frt_m tile t:nmhu:_iion
, {)f L02 and RP-I,
i. Cycle I
Cycle I differs from cycle ilillti_eaddition of alloxidizer-
rich preburner, as shown in Figure 22. The power l_alancedata are summarized
in Figure 23. The chamber pressure limit i_ seen to be 350[}l)sia(curve 1
in Figure 23) compared to 3000 psia (curve l in Figure 21). l'hebenefit
of the addition of awloxidizer-rich preburner t.ocycle H is directly
translatable into a performance increase of 3.2 seconds (sea level) and
2.3 seconds (vacuum) because of tilechamber pressure increase to 3500 psia.
The influence of turbine inlet teml._eratureis indicated i
in the figure at a chamber pressure of 4000 psia. A lar(leincrease in tile iiI
fuel-rich turbine inlet temperature (to _7960°R)significantly lowers the
fuel pump discharge l)ressure. However, if the oxidizer-rich turbine ..;
inlet temperature is maintained constant at 16(iO_'R(as shown illFigure ;_3), ii
tilereduction in flow through tileoxidizer-rich turbine results in a higher
LOg pump discharge pressure (curve 6) corresponding to the lowel'fuel :"i
discharge pressure (curve 5). A modest increase in fuel-rich turbine inlet .-_.
.ii
temperature (curves 3 and 4) is, therefore, preferable illthis case. I
J. Cycle J i
.i
Tile scheI1_atic for a I..112cooled, LII2 fuel-rich gas generator, ._
LO_:/RP-I enuine cycle i._ depicted ill Fi(lure 24. The results from Lhe power
balance analysis for this cycle are summarized illFiqure_ ;',_and 26. q
' I
Cycle ,lis capable of generatill9a chamber"pressure of :i
b000 psia at a pul);p di,,(-h,lrge (6700 l)si,i) well bt, ll_w tile _llll[l psia 1980
state-of-t,lle-artvalue. The delivered perforltlancef_r the engine slightly i_!1']
.:, exceeds that for a stE_ged conlbustion l.O,_/RP-I engine because of the addition
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Ftgure 22. LCH4 MtxedPreburner StagedCombustionCycle (I) LCH4 Cooled
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II, A, 1a_k I - lnqirm C..V_:I_,C_mfl_lur11:innllei'inlti_m(cltnt.)
k. C,yc lt, K
A LI12/LCtl4 dual-throat an!line sche.'_ttc is shown in
Figure ?.7. This engine utilizes both Ltt2 and LCH4 as coolants and both an
oxidizer-rich proburner and a H2 fuel-rich gas generator, The cycle shown
in the schematic is representative of this class of engines, but a detailed
heat transfer and thrust spltt analysis is required to fully optimize this
type of engine for a two-stage mission. Sufficient data exist for stmtlar
trlpropellant engines (O'Brlen, C.J., "Dual-Fuel, Dual-Throat Engine Pre-
liminary Analysis," Aerojet L',quidRocket Company Report 32967F, Contract
NAS 8-32967, August 1979) to allow power balance and performance analysis of
this bipropellant engine with a hydrogen-rich gas generator drive. The
specification for cycle K is given in Table V.
I. Thrust Level Variation
The parametric heat transfer data generated in Task I
and the paran_tric performance data generated in Task II show some variation
with thrust level fro11_200,000 to 1,500,000 Ibf. Some of this variation is
real and son_ is the result o_ approximations used in the parametric scaling
relationships required to facilitate the generation of a wide variety of
design data.
iJ
Past experience has shown that engine cycles can be rated
at a given thrust level (e.g., 600,000 Ibf) and that the rating will be
wllid for other thrust levels (i.e., 200,000 to 1,500,00D Ibf). To validate
this premise, power balance calculations were nk_defor cycle C at thrust
lev(_Isof 200,000, 600,000 and 1,500,000 lhf. The results are given in
Table IV. The following tablt,sunmlariz_sthi:ptwtlnent data.
4_
.i
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Figure27. IO_/L£HADual-ThroatLnqlne HlxedGas Generator/StaDedCombustion




Ctl_nll_(_r Ptmlp nt,;ch!l. S_a L(:v(_l V_._cuum
Thrust Prossuro Pre._._tlre I_ 15
........ .......... .... :_)__
600,000 4000 6921 316.!i 3_4.l
1,500,000 4000 7662 316.5 354.l
It is seen that there is little variation in the performance of the engines
over this wide range of thrust level, lhere Is a variation in pump dis-
charge pressure of the order of I0 percent, hut some of this variation can
be reduced through thrust chamber design changes to reduce the coolant
pressure drop.
h.B.uY.
LO2/I.CH4 ENGINECYCLE K SPECIFICAIION
PARAIv,CTER MODE I MODE II
Sea Level Thrust,LBF 610,745 --
VacuumThrust_ LBF 685,270 225,960
Sea Level IS, sec 319.0 --
Vacuum Is, sec 357.9 380.2
M!xtur'ekatio (t.O2/LCH4) 3.5 3.5
MixtureRatio (LO21LH2) O.B 0.8
ChamberPressure,psia 2800/4000 4000
Area Ratio 42 187
TEA Sea Level Is, sec 320.9 --
TEA Vacuum Is, se¢ 359.3 383.6
GG Sea Level Is, sec 238.8 --
GG Vacuum Is, sec 300.7 338.1
FlQwrate,lb/sec 1914.61 594.36
TEA LO2 Flowr_He,Ib/se¢ 1454.14 427.28
TEA LCH4 Flmvr,te, Ib/sec 415.47 12Z.08
GG LO2 Flowrate,Ib/sec 20.00 20.00
. GG tll2 rlowrato,ll,/'.:ec 25.00 25.00
ThroatArea, in? 115.22 26.06
ExitArea, In2 4869,7_ 4869.73
Exit Pressure,psia 7.3 1.5
LCtl4 Pump Dischg.PrP__sure,p_ia 7429 7429
LO2 Pump Oi._chg,Press_l_e,l_sla 74_g 74z9
tH2 Pump Dlschg.Pressure_psia 1655 1655
44
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I[, A, Task I - Engine Cycle Config.ratlonDefinition(cont.)
t
 ngt c¥ =Lo_rat e,,
• i¸
Enginecycle ratingparameterswere establishedas shownin ;!
TableVI. The desiredconditionand the effectof the parameteron the engine
and/orwhicle are listedin the table, Both low and high temperature
turbinesare listedas desirable,in view of the fact that thisstudy
inditatesa significantbenefitof a high turbinetemperatureon some cycles.
The chamberpressurerankingof the cyclesis given in Figure ii
28. The rankingis based on an upper limitof pumpdischargepressure,of
8000 psia, the assumedIgsostate-of-the-art.The rankingis also based
on 1980state-of-the-artfuel-rlchand oxidizer-richturbinetemperatures
of 1860and 1600°R, respectively.The L02-,LCH4-,and LH2-cooledcycles
(B,C,G,I,Jand K) are seen to have the highestchamberpressurepotential.
i
The chanberpressurerankingfrom Figure28 can be converted i
intoa performancerankingfor the cycles,as shown in Figure29. The
performancevaluesshow lessvariationdue to the high deliveredperformance _I
for the stagedcombustioncycles,even at lowerchamberpressures. The _
cyclewith the highestperfornwincepotentialis seen to be the dual throat :i
cycle. The variablegeometry(withoutmovingparts)allowsthe achievement
of a high performanceat altitude.
Although preliminarydesignsare not availablefor each :
of the various cycles, an estimate of the component weight differences
was made. These dif?erencesare reflectedin the engineweightranking
' depictedin Figure30. Basedon simplifiedtrajectoryanalysestO be ....
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11, h. 1_1._kI _ Inqivl_, c.vcl_ Con|t qur,lt t on lh, flnttton (c_ml..)
lhe _,nw, l(_pe ranki nq f'L)r l h_, en!lt ne cyc lt,_ t,_ !ltv('n tn
Il!Itlre',;11,lle_pil,qthl_.widt_.dlffl,I'en_:ein (:hallil_erprl)Fistlrl,,_(l'C " _)._{)(1
i'o hl)O0 psia), there is only a small dlfl_e}'ence in ev|glne dlmtmslnn._.
An en!line cycle ratlnq ,_y_tem we:; e_tab'llshed based on
the preVlously shown results and the Entjin_/Vehlcle Trajectory Po.rformance
Assessnwantgiven in Section II.C. Tilerating system is shown iv}Table VII.
The highest ratln!lpoints were given to en!llneperf{_}_ilancewith a vall4eof
5 points assigned to a specific impulse of 350 seconds. One point was
assigned to an (-,n(1ille weiqht of 5000 pounds.
Cl}ots_et" pr_ssuv'e was viewed as a life cycle influencing
parameter, and, _is such, lower pressure_ were award_,d higher points.
A nominal ch,unber pressure of 3000 psia was assiLlned 2 points, llydrocarbon
caking!was envisioned as _Iiunacceptable colnlI_)dity.No coklng, therefore,
was assi,qned3 points.
lnterpropellantseals in t.urboiIk_chineryrequir(,large
aI_ounts of inert gas, such as h(,lium. Therefore, 3 points were assiqned t.o
a cycle witllout the requirement of an int_rprol}ellawt seal. A shift it}
mixture ratio from the optimum value, such as required by gas generator
cycles was pevlalizedsli_.lhtly,with the optimu111mixture ratio assigned one
point. Coolants such as I0._, and LCN4 were assigned 2 points and LH2 coolant
was assi_.liled 3 points. The questi_n,lble _:oolant RP-I was givel} one point.
Sunmlationof the,points assi_Inedeach cycle parameter leads
t.othe v'dtin_!_livenin Table VII. The dual thr_}atcycl_ (J) because of its
hi_lh lh,V'forn_ance, 11o inlerpropel lant _eal, and other features rates highest
_f all lhe cycles, Close competitors are cycl_s G through J.
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]I1, Technical Discussion (cont.)
,, B. TASK II - ENGINFPAI)AMFTRICANALYSIS
Documentationof the resultsof this taskwas completedas scheduled.
lhe rosults were provtously reported in l_i-Monthly Progress Report 33452M-3.
C. TASK Ill - ENGINE/VEHICLETRAJECTORYPERFORMANCEASSESSMENT
Basedon recomn_ndationsfromC. H. Eldred(NASA/LangleyResearch
Center)the baselinetwo-stagevehicleproposedin Bi-MonthlyProgressReport
33452M-2was not utilizedin the simplifiedtrajectoryanalysisof thisstudy.
The two-stagevehicleutilizedwas taken fromNASA/DOESatellitePowerStation
studies("SatellitePowerSystem,ConceptDevelopmentand EvaluationProgram,"
ReferenceSystemReportDOE/ER-O023,October1978). The characteristicsof
fourNASA/JohnsonSpaceCenterconfigurationsare given in Figure32, compared
with a SaturnV, The LO2/RP-Iboosterfrom Figure32 deliveringa 454 nmtric
ton (I,000,900Ibm)payloadwas utilizedin thisstudy.
For LO2/RP-Ienginecycleswith thrust-to-weightratiosfrom









These resultsindicatethe importanceof engineperformance
(specificimpulse)for the firststage of the heavy lift,vehicleand show the
relativeinsensitivityof payloadto engineweight for the two-stagevehicle, i
.I
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Figure 32. Two-Stage Ballistic Launch Vehicles
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If,C, Task Ill- Engine/VehicleTrajectoryPe.rformanceAs._e._ment(cont.)
, The LO2/LCH4 enginecyclesshow a similardata trend. However.
th_ lowerdensitymethanecausesa staqoweight increasefor the samegross
, liftoffweight. The _tageweightincreasenullifiesmost of the perfonnance
gain offeredby the methanesystem. The finalresultis that the methane
cyclesoffer onlya slightpayloadl_crease(ifany) despitethe hlghe_
deliveredperformance,
D. TASK IV - BASELINEENGINESYSTEMDEFINITION
No activityscheduled.
Ill. CURRENTPROBLEMS :i
Difficultyin gettingthe ALRC simplifiedtrajectoryprogramto compute j
1the heavy lift vehicletwo-stagetrajectorieshas necessitatedsole reliance
on the R. Salkeldmethodologies.The Salkeldmethodshave provenaccurate
one percentfor single-stage-to-orbittrajectories,and are expected .,I
to within
to providerepresentativeresultsfor the purposesof thisstudy.
"I
There will be a potentialslip in the programscheduleif approval
for initiationof Task IV occursafter 27 June.
IV. WORK PLANNED
A. TASK I
This task is completed. !ii
B, TASK II




IV, Work Plannod (cont.)
J
C. TASKIll
Complete docum(,.tatton of this task.
O. TASKIV
Initiatethis taskafter NASA approval.
E. TASK V
I
Conductthe Task I, II, and Ill reviewowl25 June at MSFC.
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